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I K UKUULAlt CORRESPONDENCE
Kvcutfc Alone til feuejue!i.iui:i nl

liitetett I" kuii Arouti.1 tl JSonns''
rickfcfl lip ly i:i! Intelll-icence- r'a

ItejHirtor
llazors were flying in the air on Tow

Hill last night, but no blood was dram:.
A toy performing bear is a reat

in Ileiss & Raull'man's window,
while a Punch aud Judy show at Allison's
ezcitis interest among the little folks. .

Considerable machinery for the KeeJy
ittove works has already arrived from
Spring City and more is corning.

Tin iiiUM'calo last night decided cot to
ier.'auizo.

I. IJ. Vacuo foil down i.tairs by reason
of an attack of vertigo laM; evening " d
sustained a slight concussion of the 'c-...n-.

To-da- y his condition is impioved.
A Height train huparatf-- heir ..i an

early hour this rooming and vlien the
flret section was moved hack tho contact
was eo violent that two cars both loaded
with leather were badly broken.

Mis Emily Hofteris home again from
a viuit to friends in ilio intc-iio- r of the.
state ; Mrs. Julius Courboii-sic- r and
Mrs. Rudolph pirottoU have goco
to Poit Jcivis, X. Y.; Mrs. Annie
Wamburgh and Mr. Jeff Ciepper Imv.
been called by telegraph to tho fid: bed of
I heir sister. Mis. John Filboit. Mr. Ai- .-

drew Hill and family have rcmovci to
I'hiladelphia.

J. Entield Leaniau, of this pi- - .., has
been appointed night operatot .t Jio new-
ly established te'egiaph ofiiso at IV.xtc.u
htiee.t, Harrisbuig.

Tho repainting of tho Prc&bvteriati e

has greatly improved tho looks of
t.'cit building.

Ikavy ficiht traffic caused a lilockadn
:.i the :i:st yards licio last night and
l. tai::ul Yotk-bouu- d travelers over an

liMiir.
1 ! Itool ltril

At l.iil night's meeting of tho school
board all the members were present except
Mr. Wike. Tho finance committee's
I'poit hhowed $2,(507 550 receipts ; $1,151,-Oi- J

expenditures and $1,435.44 balance ;

it also stated tha. T. I! Dunbar had been
given additional time for settlement of
1SS1 duplicate. On tho lecommendation
of the supplies committee, said com-
mute: were empowered to provide
additional blackboaid smfaco for room 4 5
and i, and to repair boards now in use
Tho library committee rcpoited additions

f 75 new volumes at a cost of $83.47,
au1 also that a citcular letter had been
issued setting forth the advantages of the
Suoch library and inviting public htippoit ;

a list of tho paying will bo
published. The supeiiutendent's icpoit
showed a total of 1,270 pupils in attend
ance at the several schools, with an aver-
age of 1,125 daily, of whom 531 vreie
present at every session and theie
were 38 visitors during tho mou'.h. On
Mr. Static's motion it was oidercd to close
tho thools from Dec. 23, 1882, to Jan. 8,
1883, and that tho teachers bo requested
to teach at the cud of tho regular Fchool
term four extia days .The meeting hour was
chauged to 7:30 o'c'ock, but the formsr
hour of 8 was alterwards substituted.
Bills to tho amount of $16.10 were
approved, and after Mr. Wcstgate's ro
quest ior tho uso of ono of tho
kcIiodI rooms for the accommodation of a
class iu panninanship for tho term of
twelve nights had been refcired to tho
committee of cuppl!cs and repairs with
p wcr to act, the boaid adjourned.

Felly Pilfrrer.
Now that Christmas is approaching and

the storekeepers ara displaying to tho
greater advantage tho innuinciablo speci-
mens of Christmas goods with which their
placer, of business aro filled, tho potty
thieves arc making theirdaily ami nightly
rounds, aud hichi-- from tho well tilled
counters such articles as they can conve-
niently steal. Wo havo tho names of sev-or- al

parties who have been detected in tho
act of stealing from different stores, and
who havo been compelled to deliver up
tho stolen gojJs, bat who havo not been
piosccuted by the stoiekoepord because
thoy have pitied them or because of their
lcspcctabiiity, or for fear they m ly rnako
enemies of their friends. But the annoy-
ance has becoaio so general aud tho losses
so heavy, that the merchants havo deter-
mined to put a slop to it, and expose tho
petty pilferers without regard to their
standing jn the commuuity.

m

rite Triennial Assessment.
The assessors and assistant assessors of

Peun township were the. first to complete
their assessment and send their book con-
taining tho assessed valuation of all
property in tho township to tho offico of
the couuty commissioners, who received
it on Tuesday last. Tho assessors of
Elizabeth township were the second to
make their return, their assessment being
received at the commissioners' office
Thursday. The 231 of December is tho
last day designated for the return of the
assessment to tho county commissioners.

SuccrnMul Operation.
A few days ago Drs. lloyd ati I

successfully removed a largo and
very ugly looking tumor from tha neck of
Charles Scheid, of this city. Tho patient
is doing very well.

The riiarmacentlsta.
Yesterday afternoon tho Lancaster Phar-

maceutical association met in their rooms,
but there being less than a quorum pres-
ent, no business was transacted.

Anotdku lot ot flno Neckwear came in this
morning at Williamson & Foster'?. ltd

A Canary Bird
mates one ol ilio nicest Christina, presents ,
his sweet voice being a constant reminder ol
I he donor. The newlv imported Night slni;
lng canary Is the best, as it sings by lamplight
as well as during the dny; the cost is 92 50.
Cages can be had from $1.00 for a nice brass
cage up to $10.00 for a silver- - p'atcd one.

Tim best plaec togo for these things Is to the
retail dcpaituient of the 111KD FOOD COM
PANT, 237 South Eighth street, I'hiladelphia
They liavc the largest stock of all kinds ol
birds, cages, aquariums, line bred dogs, etc
In America. Canurics can be sent by express
Willi perlect safety. A printed guarantee
witli every bird.

It is well worth the expenses or a ioarney
Iroin any part ot the country to inspect the
Immense exhibit of Music Coxes now shown
by Messrs. C. Gaulschl ft Co., manufacturers
ot Music Boxes or Sl. Cioix und Geneve,
Switzerland, at their salesrooms, 1018 Ches-
tnut street, Philadelphia They make, only

of the highest giadc ant lliuwt
quality much improved over the ordinary
Music Boxes generally seen in tills country.
These instruments perform at will the most
elaborate pieces ol music, " new and old "
with a brilliancy and accuracy truly surpris-
ing with an effect so melodious and perfect to
tte absolutely wonderful.

No home should bo without one ot these
beautiful instruments, There Is no more ac-
ceptable wedding or Christmas present. Hav-
ing a large stock about 1,150 large size Music
iloxcs Ju9t received from the lactory, they
make the very lowest prices. ltd

BfKViAjj irorivics.
"TIs more bravo to live than to die."'

Therefore don't wait till a slight Cough de-
velops Itself into consumption but secure a
bottle ot Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup at tnc small
ontiay ol 25 cents, cure your Couzh and live
on happily.

Most violent explosions ol coughing are
stopped by U ale's Honey ot liorehound aud
Tar. Pike s Toothache Drops cure in ono min-
ute,

Tint weak, worm and dyspeptic should take
Colden's Llcblg'd Liquid Beer and Tonic In-

vlgorator. JVb other. Of druggists.

"Kongti on corns.''
Ask Jor Weils' "Rough on Coins." 15c

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

Go to H. 15. Cochran's drug titora lor Jir.Freeman' Ztew Rational Dyes. Por brlRht.
ne3 and . uraiiillty ot color, arts unequaled.
Color Iroin 2 to 5 pound?. Directions lu Eng:

xern.an. Price. 15 cents.
A hasalihjectoii tree w:in each bottle ol

Shilol.V Catarrh Keuicily. Price M cents. For
sate at Cochran V drug store, 137 North Queen
street- -

A kuiuhv Jor lieiigestion. Consumption,
Dyspcpsii, Weakness, Fever, Ague, etc.. Col-de- n's

Lirjuid Beet and Tonic Invlgorator.

Mliett 1 here's a Will There's n Way.
Anyone - ho h.us the will to try Thomas' Kc

lectric Oil wlllbundy 11ml the way to robust
health, in c.'-e-s of bronchial affections, sore
tin out, pains, tc; ami as un internal remedy,
tis in valuable. For sale by II. Jl. Cochran,

druggist, 137 and 13-- North Queen street.

'IiArKSJtTACK," a lasting and fragrHiit per-fuin- -.

li ice 2." and flOcentM. For sale at Cocli-ran'- n

drug store, i:)7 North Queen street.
Tliere are tierco bniin storms that shatter

it man's organization, his nerves shriek for re-
lief, and neuralgia h.iulsh".s rest. At such a
time, it the miserable sufferer would use Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills, he would
find perfect telle!.

It you are a frequenter or a resident of a
miasmatic diitriet, barricade your system
iigainst the scourge of nil new countries
ague, bilious und intermittent levers by the

ol Hop ISiltcr.
l.uniKGTO.v, Mich., Feb. 2, 1890.

I have .old Hop Bitters for four years und
there , no medicine that surpasses them lor
biliou-- i at ticks, kidney complaints and many

incident to thl- - malaiial climate.
H. T. ALEXANDER..

A (.nugu, coin ir ftor.: i r.ro-i- t shouia ne
atopp'-u- . ieg;eci iiequentiy results in an In-
curable l.ung l;ibeae or Consumption.
Ifiii'.vn'i i.roiielij.d 7 melius !o not disorder

st.-i'- i lli.i et.iij,!. i,yn:i iiti I i;:ilt-an:s- ,

ti : net ihectii on the!:iflu!j:edpartr,ullayl:ig
t;wo in Asthma. Iii:i-!ila- l

(.Kiigiii;, Ctitnrrh, ami Jhe Throat Troubles
w lileh Slimej-j- . an! l;ub!IcS;ir-.ikoi-s aiesubject
to. For thiity year.) Brown's Bronchial
Tldiim irive !.:ei ivcommcnded by physi-
cian J. ilwiiv Hive nei feet satisfaction,
liavii: le''Ti tivtvl by wide ami constant use
fo: nearly an unt'ic ge'i.i.-.itu- liiey have at-
tained w-- J .uer:':d ixiiikumouK tilcfewstaple
remedies :: u-.- cjit. Suld at 2.1 centt a lox
en i ,

l'urliy rt.e llluod.
" HWAYSTB'S 1'ILLS."
" SWAYNE'S TILLS."
"HWATHK'S PILLS."

ACTS A3 A UKAIIT COKHKCTOK

and by cleansing, regulating and streugllicu-in- g

the organs ot digestion, secretion unit ab-
sorption, care Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, Billiniisnes9,
Bail Breath, Jaundice, Liverand Kidney Com-
plaint, I.aelc of Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation,
Fever?, Malaria and Contagion, Fever an
Ague, Diurrhroa, Dropsy, Colds. Bheumatism,
Neuralgia, Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, and all 1 regularities of the Spleen,
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.

nCSTORINQ TO UDALTII
when all oilier remedies fall. They keep the
system in a healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels and kidneys tho matter that
poisons the foundations ot life. Be particular
to obtain " S waync's Pill '. Prlco 2.1 cents a
box of 30 pills, or5 boxes $1.

Prepared only by Dr.. Swaynk & Son, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Askyour druggNt for them. Sent by mall
to any :iddiC3S. oeti eod&wM.W.F

Now Is tho time to treat Catarrh of long
standing. Klys' Cream Balm reaches old and
obstinate eases, where all other re i edlcs fall.
Do not neglect procuring a bottle, a? in it lies
tho relief you seek. Price M cents.

ilppl- - Into nostrils Willi llttio finger.
A gentleman from Oreville, Pa., called my

attention to Elys' Cream Balm as a remedy
for Catarrh, Hay Fever. Ac. He was so earnest
in asserting it to be a positive cure (himself
having been cured by 11) that I purchased a
stock. The Balm has already effected a num-
ber ot cures. P. F. Hyatt, M.D., Bnrden-tT.v- n,

N. .1.
Tor several years I have been troubled v 1th

Catarrh : have tried many remedies. Elys'
Cream Balm has proved to be the article de-
sired. I believe it is the only cure. L. B. Co-iiitr-n,

Towanda, Pa.

lienry'H Carbolic Salve.
The best Salvo in the world for cu!.,bruises

sores, ulcer', salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hand?, chilblains, corns and all kinds ol skin
eruptions, f icckles and pimples. The salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every cise or money refunded. Bo sure you
getllEStiY's Cahboltc Salve, as allothets arc
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price C5

cents. Sold iu Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. myil--l

ItJVATUH.

MiLLiai. On the 12th Inst., at Philadelphia,
Anna Mary Miller, widow of Jen. David
M liter and ilaughter ot the late Jacob Eieh-holtz,c- -q.

Kelatives and friends arc Invited to attend
the funeral, from her late residence, 017 North
Sixteenth street, on Satur lay, the 10th inst.,
at one. o'clock o. m. Interment at Laurel
Hill. It

Schauiikl. Dec. II, 1:92, Mr. Geo. Schaubcl,
In his 7Slh year.

The relatives and friends ot the family aro
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral lrom
his late resilience. No. 400 Manor street, on
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Shreiner's cemetery.

Nnw AityjiJeTinjnajnixf.
. UIKL WANTS AWAN-kK- to do general housework or dining

room work. Apply at this office. ltd
A VOUWS til ill. WANTS A Fl.ACK ATJ. dining-roo- m work In a hotel. Inquire at
It No. 411 MIDDLE ST .tEKl.

SJK NO OTHER HUTu
ENTEUPKISE XXX FLOU2

ltdF Tho Best aud Cheapest.

POSITION AS Gt.KKK,WAN1KII. ill store, copyist or light work.
Address, stating compensation,

BOX 44,
ltd Quarryvllle. Pa.

ItAKFLi: IfOK A NO. 1(UCANDWagon and a set ot Fine Harness at
the House. SATURDAY F.VENING,
DECEMBER 10, SS1 Throwing between 8
and 10 o'clock. Tickets 50 cents.

dl25t(.' FUANK SELLEUS.

MAl.K OK IIOKSRS. ONPUBLIC linfi.18. 1SS2, will bo sold at Jhe
Merrimac House, 115 North Prince street, Lan-
caster citv. Pa.,
1G HEAD OF HEAVY CANADA DRAUGHT

HORSES,
first-cla- ss leeders : amongst them arc a few
drivers. CicditotCOdays. Sale at 1 p. in.

dl3-2td- GEORGE GROSSMAN.

S. ISUIfK.D.

Onr Holiday Specialty,
Commencing (SATURDAY)
DKCEMBKUlClh. and until CHRISTMAS, we
will give to the purchaser or one pound of our
ltcst 2."c. COFFEE a Beautiful Plat or Tarn-borin- c.

beautiful in design, rich In color.
And with a pound ot our 20c. 22c or 25c.

COFFEE a Buautllul Pannel Chromo. (C by 0
inches) ot tho seasons : Spring, Summer,
Autumn and Winter.

Think of it, two Plats and four Chromos of
the Seasons, the six with six pounds of Coffee.

Come and See Them.
You need not be ashamed to give them a

place In your parlor. Besides, wo give you
tho worth ot your money In Coffee. Our Coffee
cannot be beat.

ALWAYS FRESH ROASTED.
TREMEMBER, we also have the largest

of Holiday Groceries in the city.

D. S, BURSK, agt.,
No. 17 JL3AST KING STREET.

n2S-ly-d

CONNECTICUT CIOARS. II rOK 25 CTS
old stock Connecticut to-

bacco) at
HAItTMA.VS YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

IJUJUNTAiN FINK-CU- T IOIIACCO ITHK
T best brand manufactured) S cents per oz.

or 25 cents lift at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

LANCASTEK DAILY !NTElJtf6KENCER. FBllAt- - DECEMBER 15,1882.

HEW A.DrM3tTlHBMXNTS.

AND FCKNlllJKK BEMOVEDPIANOS notice. Also, dealer in second-
hand anil antique Furniture. Stoves and
BracketSaws. f1.50. AUG. V. liKINOEUL,

328 North Queen street.
dccll-3m- d (Above the Northern Market.)

PKUPOSALS WILL BESEALED until Tuesday eve. December. i6.
lor furnishing two rooms of the New Street
School BuIUilng with primary desks and reci-
tation benches, viz : 6u desks and four benches
to each room. Also two teacher's desks. Ad-
dress U. Z. KIIOADS.

dl2eodtd2G Chairman Finance Committee.

UUTION!

AUCTION!!
At M. A. HAUGHTGWS

Millinery and Notion Store,
No. 25 North Queen Street,

THIS EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK.

ELECTION NOTIUE.
National Bamkov Lancaster.
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 8, 1882.

An election for thirteen directors to serve
this bank tbe ensuing year will be held at the
banking nousc on TUESDAY, the'Jthduyot
January next, between tho hours of 10 a. m.
and 3 p. m.

The annual meeting ot the stockholders will
be held at the banking house on tha 8th day
of Jannary next at 2 p. m.

dtMtV C. A. FON DEB8MITH, Cashier.

VITATCtlES,

WM. THOMPSON.
WATCHES. CLOCKS,
CnAINS. CUARUS,

SrZCTACLXS.
TUEKlCOMETllia.

No. 1C6 EAST KING STREET.
novl0-2m- d Opposite Leopard Hotel.

T) FRANK SAYLOK

HAS REMOVED 1113

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST; KING ST.,

49 Kxactly nppposlte the Old Stand.
octll-Cind&w- u

TTALUABLE AND USEFUL

PRESE lMTS
Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Claude Lorraine Mirrors,
Spy Glasses, Field Glasses

Kaleidoscopes, Telescopes,
Stereoscopes, Opera Glasses,

Grapboscopes, Microscopes,
Drawing: Instruments,

Thermometers, Barometers,
Magic Lanterns,

Celestial and Terrestial Globes,
Pocket Compasses,

Sots Philosophical Appatatus,
Model Steam Engines,

Sets of Chemical Apparatus,
Pedomiters,

Gold Charm Compasses
Catalogues as follows, sent on application :

1'aitlst Mathematical Instrument , 1G2 pages
" 2d Optical Istruments, - 188 '
" 3d Single Lanterns ami Vicws,15'J "

4tli l'hvsical Instruments, - 1S8
' Sth Meteorologicallnstrumcntsl20

JAMES I QB & GO,

924 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

iirr snou sioke.

HOLIDAY

AT TDK

Citv
Shoe

Store,
26 1-- 2 EAST KING ST.

GIVE US A CALL. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW
HOODS.

D B. Charles & Co.
oclB-2md-

roBS niEHlSNZ.

Holiday Slippers
--AT THE

EAGLE SHOE STORE,
No. 51 North Queen St.,

(INQCIRER nUILDIKO.)

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND A CHOICE
SELECTION OF

Ladies9, Men's and Boys'

Fine Embroidered Slippers.

MEN'S CLOTH SLIPPERS, wIUi Pretty
Flowers on the Front, 50 cents.

MEN'S FINE EMBROIDERED SLIPPEKfit
75c, $L00 and $1.25.

MEN'S FINE SILK VELVET SLIPPERS,
$1.S0, 92.00, $2.59.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF ALL
THE STYLES.

Ladies' Rubbers 50c
Men's Rubbers 65c.
Little Boys' Rubbei Boots $1.25.
Men's Rubber Boots $3.00.

49 Also a large stock ol BURT'S Fine Sh-Ms- ,

in all the Latest Style?.

Join Hienieiiz.
aprl-oaw-lyd-P

riTVrO SMALL! OAHD-aiAU- E HAVANA
1 Cigars lor 5 cents at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW PRONT CIGABr.
STOBK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tj'OK TBE

Holiday Season
We Offer EYerything Contained in a FirstrClass Jewelry Business.

ESfCall and examine oar Stock and Prices.

H, Z. RH0ADS, No 4 West Klnff Street
dec 12

CLOCKS,
twmw wrm

paw. J. ZAMM.

Elegant Holiday Griffcs.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, BRONZES, SILVER-

WARE, SPECTAOl.ES.

FINE

Fiwl and AflualcaD nus, will Gatneflral Cobs Me.
OPEKA GLASSES, &C.

t& LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.

fW We invite an examination of onr stock ; it is a pleasure to show our goods

EDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

ZAHM'S CORNER,
' dec 3

CLOTHIXO.

VrriLLlAMSHoN & FOSTER.

JUST AT TIIW SEASON WE SEE
ADTEUTISED ItAUtiAlNS.

Sow all thinking people know well enough
that Bargains arc not brought forward when
the season is at tho highest point. The

ilargains'are nothing nor less than the
regular goods at all the year-ionn- d i'rlces.

Our Prices
Havo been go arranged that tho Closest Buyer
will find it an especial advantage to purchase
where every article U sold upon its merit. TLo
PKICES upon our

OVERCOATS,
For CHILDREN, BOYS, YOUTHS and HEX
are the lowest the qualities are worth. Jn
SUITS tbe BOUK-BOTTO- PRICE is marked
in plain figures.

Gloves, Neckwear,
Collars & Guffd,

Underwear,
Hats & Caps,

In fact, every article we sell is sold at tho
lowest possible prices; and it not satisfactory
bring it back, and tho full amount ot cash
paid will be refunded.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

34, 36 and 38 East King St.,
LANCASTER. PA.

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

k;h at MAKTIH.H

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT- -

OHIHA HALL.
A new importation ot

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I-N

Haviland's China, Fancy Goods,
CutandBnsrraved Glassware,

DECORATED PORCELAIN TEA, DINNER
and CHAMBfcK SETS,

WHITE GRANITE awl PORCELAIN TEA
and DINNER SET3 in any num-

ber ot Pieces,

Sold at tuc Lowest 1'riccs.

49-Eve-
ry article warranted. All goods not

satisfactory exenangcu ni.

High & Martin,
16 EAST KTUG STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

I'AfEK HANOINOB, Mr.

VA1K OF

LACE CURTAINS

Wotild make a very desirable CHRISTMAS
PRESENT. We have them at all prices, from
One Dollar a pair to Twenty.

Lace Lambrequins, Bed Sets, Shams, &c.

All Kinds or Curtain Poles in

ASJT, WALNUT,
BRASS, EB0N7,

and CHERRT.

A PIER LOOKING-GLAS- S would also make
an Elegant Holiday Gift. We havo them In
Walnut frames at $15, $2S, $35, $15, $60, $75 and
$100.

A lull stock ot WALL PAPERS, and choice
new styles lor tho Spring.

WINDOW SHADES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

JJOMK CBILUBKN SlSBH TO BK 8UB- -
O Ject to catarrh or the nasal passages,
chronic In character, Iroin their very birth.
The disease is sometimes fatal.

Diseases ot the Eye, Ear and Throat juo,
Cancers. Tumors, Skin and Chronic Diseases
successfully treated by

DBS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER,
Office : 13 East Walnnt street, Luncas er. Pa
ConsnltaUon iree. rtU-3'dft-

UW BEAUX.IS
OUB NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properties in
city and country, with prices, Ac. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERB CO.,
Real Estate aud Insurance Agents, No. 10

Eust King Street.

IwdR

JEWELRY, &C.

LANCASTER, Pa.
I md

OLOTU1XV.

rj'MK l'EOl'LK WILL, riND IT 1MPOSS1- -

ISLE TO BUY AS CHEAP ANY-

WHERE IN LANCASTER.

WE HAVE MORE GOOIM THAN EVER
BEFORE,

AND EXTRAORDINARY ATTENTION
HAS BEEN U1VEN

TO THE MAKE-U- P OF ALL OUR WINTER
STOCK.

We call attention in our SG.00 Ulsteretles;
worth JIU.yi). fS.iO Thick Ribbed Beaver;
worth $12.00. $10.0) Oxford Mixed Whitney
Overcoat , worth $15.00. Tnero tew Overcoats
are specialties, and we aro selling them as fast
as we can make them tip.

We have Overcoats lor Men at $i2T, f3jl,
$4.00, $5.00, tC.Wi, $7.00, $R.0. up to k;.oo.

ForBoya at $1.87, $2.50, WOO. sflOO. up to
$8.00.

For Children at $1.75, $2.25, $3.00. up to
$6.50.

In Men's and Youths' Suitings,
WE HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT YET,

And keen it up tho whole season, ns wc aro
constantly manufacturing New unit Elegant
Styles.

OUR

MBROHAST TAILORING,
Has been a big success this season so lar. as
our prices arc nearer the lowest than anybody
else's. It Is very easy to advertise btrguins,
but wc place these goods in tho windows that
you can see, and have them on our counters
that you can examine tlitm.

L. GMSIM & BRO.
The Popular Clothiers,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
RIghton tho Southwest Corner ol Oranjjo Si.

LANCASTER, PA.

y-N- ot connected with any other house in
tho city.

PK1CK 1IOI.-S-Q,K

Illuminated by the Eledric Light!

BEAMED DOWfl,

No Old Stork which would bo a.irood rid
dance at any price. But all newltr.-tcla-s
Bright and Stylish Goods ot my own l!rt-c:a-- 3

manufacture.

SUITS.
Stylish Business Suits in Groan.

Bluo and Black Cheviot,
At $10.00. Worth $15.00.

Fancy Mixtures in Many Shades,
98.00. Worth $12.00.

Handsome Striped Cassimsre Suits,
$12.00. Worth $16 00.

Heavy Bluo Doublo-Broast- ed Sack
Suit, $13.00 Worth $18,00.

Also a few Everyday and Working
Suits, from 95.CO up.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

In this department tho assortment en n not
becxccllod. The designs are or the haud-somes- t,

and a lino ol them can always be
seen in mv window. Tho nvlces have been
reduced. Don't lail to see them lie lore you
purchase elsewlicre.

OVEECOATS
AT GREATLY REDUCED FIGURES.

From $4.00 lor an ordinary good coat to $20
for the elegant satin-line- silk-face-

GENTLEMEN'S UNDEKIVJISAU

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

--AT

Al. Rosenstein's,
NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST. !

LANCASTER. PA.

J ADIKS'MAIR DRESSES.

MRS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER.

Manufacturer and dealer in Hair VVorlr, La-

dles' and Cents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ings straightened aud made to order. Huir
Jcwelryot all kinds made up. Kid Glove
and Feathers cleaned ami dyed. Also Ladies'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 223& 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
49Pour doors above P. R. R. Depot.
octl6-3m- d

SEALED PROPOSALS.
proposals for prison -- abor in the

Lancaster county Prison in the manufacture
of cigars, lor one year lrom Jan. 0. 1882, will bo
received at the residence ot Albert Hagec,
President, Mount Nebo P. O., Lancaster
county. Pa., up to DECEMBER 1, to be
opened January 1, 1883, at 10 o'clock, a. in., at
the prison. Contractor to lurnish tobacco,
foreman, etc. Tho manulactory has first-das- -)

accommodations and now makes cIchm
permonllu for full particulars address the
president. I?y order of the board.

ALBERT IIAGEN.
President.

ffllSD EDITI03J.
PHIDA.Y BVKNIKO I5EC. 15, S82.

GONE UP IN SMOKE- -

TOLEDO'S FlNKSr UUlNKi( HLJCK.

The Corn City' Fiery Visitation i.oss rit
Estimated at SI.000,000, Wnlcti

Later ueporH Ko.lnce One Hair
Toledo. O., Deo. 15. The Hall b!ock

was destroyed by tiro between 2 and 7
o'clock this aortiinij. Loss estimated at
Sl.CCO.OOO.

Tlieburaed blosk wa tbo finest in tho
citv. und was situated at tho corner of
St. Dlair and Jefferson streets. The firo is
supposed to havo originated in Music-Hall-,

in a room in the building used for
public entertainments. Tho first floor was
icenpied by a number of jobbing houses,

and the upper floors by l.tw and insurance
oilices. The total loss now estimated is
iiulf a million.

Tho total loss U 50,000, and tbo total
insurance about half a million.

III.-.-L OF TliJZ OlCAVi HOD HERS.

Tito or Ttiein I'lead Guilty "Warrants Oct
lor Drs. forties. I elunau and Deuliani.

Philadelphia, Doc. 13. Frank Mc-Natn-

llenry Fillet, Robert Chew acd
Levi Chew wero arraigned in court this
morninjf to answer the charge of desecrat-
ing graves in Lebanon cemetery. They
all pleaded not guilty and tho trial was
proceeded with.

A delay ensued timing the absence of
w itiicsset-- , and when they were all brought
in the prisoners were placed in tho dock.
The complcxiou of the case was then
cLanged by Mr. McNamer, ar.d Pillett
pleading guilt v. Tho two Chows reiter
ated their plea of no' ?:uil'y ar.d were put
upon trial.

Louis Jf. Megarj;co, city editor of the
Press, described the mauuer in which he
and several reporters of tint" journal lis.
covered tho sy sterna! :e an. 1 w!n.V-- T '

bery of graves, watching the Ihkij ;.' :.

eis for eight months, and riiialiy an-stiu- g

them at night as they drove a wagon from
tho cemeteiy with six stolen bodies.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13. James Bow-

ser, one of I ho trustees of Lebanon cemo
teiy, appe.ircd before a iuagistrato this
moruiug aud made an afli davit charging Dr.
Win. S. Forbes, demoustrator of anatomy
in Jefferson medical collego. and his as-

sistants, Drs. Lehman aud Denbam, with
conspiracy with McNamco and others to
nj.;eralo graves in that cometery. Dr.
Forbes could not be Joutul and a bench
wan ant was issued for him.

When tho trial of tho Lody tuatchers
was called it was found that Dr. Forbes,
who had been already subi-oouac- as a wit-net- s,

was iu the court room aud the war-
rant was setved upon him.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13. This after-
noon Drs. Foibes aud Lshmau were hold
in $3, COO bail each to answer tho charge of
complicity iu the robbery of Lebanon cem-
etery graves. They will havo a hearing

morning.

THE NOIirilKRN OfcNTKlL RAILROAD.

l:t:do:d to Ko Declared Appointment
Continued.

PiiiLADr.i.i'iirA. Deo. 15. Tho bo.irl of
directors of thcNbitheiu Central railroad
company, at a meeting this afternoon,
agieed to declare a semi annual dividend
of four per cent, payable January loth, to
stockholders as they stand registered De-

cember 31st.
The following official appointments

were confirmed and will tako effect Jan-
uary lst : Kobert Wilson, at present gen-
eral superintendent ol the lines from
Maysville to Ciuamlagun, to bo general
supetiutondenfc ot" all tho lines of the com
pany ; A. D. D.ijtou, at prcsoi:!--

,

superintendent of motive powor
at. WilHamsporfc to he sitparintjndent

f motive power of all tha linos of tho
company ; G. C. Wilkins, at present, gen
oral superintendent of Baitimoro division,
to bo general agent at Baltimore ; If. W.
Kapp, at present trainmaster, to be su-

perintendent or tho Baltimore division.

ISroihcr and Mttrr Killed by l!m Car--.

Altoona, Dec. 13. List night about
nine o'c!osk Mr. Parks Lormine and his
two sisters, Flora and Alice, were killed
on the railway at Tipton station, two
miles cast of this city. They were return-
ing homQ from prayer meeting, walking on
tho track. They stepped off tins track t- -

avoid a passing train a :d in doing s- - were
run down by an engine on tho other
track. They were all young and unmar-
ried.

llrtly Kitted it!i Wl.Hny.
Sedallv, Jlo, Dec. 15. A child of

Michael Leonard, a lalwrei found a bottlo
of vrh sky on t'nc railroad yesterday. Tho
father h ink Romcand gav a portion to his
wife and their tineo children agtd uspr

eight, six and two years. All wero
soon afterward takeu ill with violent pains
and the baby died before incdic.il aid
could lu obtained. Coroner will investi-
gate.

Aiio;ii!r i:i!7sird from the ; thuost
New Yon.", Dee. 13. The cold wave is

now well developed ar.d is lapidly moving
eastwaid. Tbo temperature is below
freezing everywhere except tho Southern
states. It is below zero west of Illinois,
and at Fort Garry, Manitoba, it is '.Yi bs-lo-

Collision Caused by Care!"MiPis.
London, Dot., D-.- 15. By the catc-Iessue- ss

of a switchman jeMerday, two
train:; on the Grand Trunk railroad collided
near MensaH. One of tho engineers was
probably fatally and his fireman seriously
hurt. A number of other pet suns were
more or Icfs injured.

m

TlicJnjce Murderers Rango!
Gai.way, Dtc. 13. Patiick Joyce,

My lis Joyce and P.itiiok Casey, convicted
of the murder of the Joyce family, wero
hanged in the jail here at, 3 o'clock this
morning. Myks Joyce protested his iu
nocence to tho last.

Tin; End ol a Krutu! L'.to.

Canton, N. Y., Dec. 13. Ilcnr; i'.ush-to- n,

of Ogdensburg, who was sentenced
yestoiday to ten years imprisonment for
incest with his fourteen year old daughter,
hung himself to the door of his cell last
night.

. m

Teresa Sturla Guilty of Man-Ia- n .M'.r.
Chicaco, Dec 13. Taj jury in the

Teresa Sturla trial this morning rendered
a verdict that Miss Sturla wai guilty of
manslaughter, and that the p.inishmeut
be one year in penitentiary.

Tne Sultan "Out ol Ills Head."
London, Dec. 13. A dispatch from

Constantinople Fays the mental derange-
ment of tho aultan is becoming more ap-

parent daily.

A ed Criminal AxrlteJ.
London, Dec. 15. Westgate, the self

accused participant in tho murder of Cav-

endish and Burke, ariived in Plymouth.

WEAT1IKU ISU1LATJUN.
Washington, Dec. 13. For tho Middle

Atlantic states, colder northwest to south-
west v. inds, partly cloudy weather, with
occasional light snows and higher barom-

eter.

Cottoa null Burned.
Waterbury, Conn., Dec. 15. Jones'

cotton mill, at Bentam Falls, burned last
night. L-:s- 620,000.

BlakiasSfeatt Warft lb
In the siege ot Troy, Apollo encouraged thoTrojans to ne valiant against the Greeks, bysaying: "TJ-.- mighty Achillea doesaotflght

!??l.:y- - . .''would seem as U Death had beenbidding iiiseiid to make Its greatest Inroadsupon men. by saving " Hunt's Remedy la outor the marbi'L'- - But the Trojans found tocost. ti:at the mighty AcnUles came totho Held, slew their greatest champions, andmade short work ot tho battle. And Hunt'sRemedy, as an Achilles against kidney andliver diseases, hat taken the Held, and Is mak-ing short workotali such ailments. Hundreds

this powerful, yet peaceful, remedy in battleform, iw it wagt a war against dropsy, urinaryand kidney complaints, and overcomes. It iswise to call in its aid.

Itching Piles Symptom and Curt.
Tho symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased bvscrmtchlmr.
very distressingly, particularly at Bight, as U
pin worms were crawling in and out of the
rectum; tho privitfu parts are sometimes ed

: it allowed to continue very serious
results may loilow. Da. Swatsk's

pleasant, suro cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch. Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas Barbers Itch, Blotcho., All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Kruptiona- - Price SO cents,
3 boxes tor 91.2V. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt ol prio in currency, or three cent
postage stamps. ITep.uod only by Dr.Swayne
& Sou, No. n N. Mxtli htreet, PhUadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists. Swatvx'b
Pills are tho host for all billions disorders.
Ccrtf headache, lavers. Ac.

-- lyeod&wT.ThAS

MARKETS.

New York Marker.
, n - oivK. Dve. r. Flour State and West-

ern market Una and fairly actlvo : export
and lxtnie trade demand. Southern

Wheat KS'c better: business mainly on
'peculalivc account : No. 1 Whtto, l OH ;
No 2 Red. .Tan.,$l C9igI 10; do Feb., II I2Ji

1 liJi- -

t'orii JiSKe lower; iuItiI western spot, 55
G71c : do futures, .:!Ji(.70jJc.

Oats 'itql'lc iictti-r- : Mif.e. KG" iaNo 2 .l.ui tr.,47-- ; iio Feb.,::; J I7,'c ; do March. iTSlTJc.
l'hll idelplil Mnrkt

! y.iA Doc. !. K'nnr .'n'l and
ii).iiii .ft ::; : k . "Oj-ioo-

r :n . ' I ,
!) .i at l 0.

Wheat sMu.ly ; Del. and l':i. it-- . fl
l.onerry Rod and AinSivr, f I li .1 II
Corn steady, hut iiuiut ; uM ail
Oats firmer; room : .n vidtc.

fdiJKia; No. 2 i:i. tjawi.; o . i. fi'AiS
i"c : No. 2 Mixed. 4U:

Rye quiet at !5 (iSc. N

Piovi-.ion- s iuiel.
Jiru iiutet.
liutter maiket active ami hiu'l; :f lor hest

grades; Punn'aand Western Creamery i:vtr
Rnlls firm.
Eirgs tlrm and lair demand.
Cheese stea ly.
Petroleum dull ; Iteflneil. 7JXe.
Whisky at SI u.

(iiulaund Provision (tiovitinus.
One ovioeic notations ol Ki-ai- aim trovi&
ns, liirnlshed by 8. K. Yundt. Ilrokcr, 13H

K'tst King street.
Chicago.

Dec. IS.
Wheal Cora Oata Pnrl Lard

Dec. V-- .ni'i 17.1
Jan : A?X ,Wa 17.51 I(.IJ
S 1 lt'Uy

Petroleu'i. till City......;.
Live Stock ftlarkes.

CnicAoo. Hogs Receipts, ln.O'O head
shipments, 2.SU0 ; market active and stronjr
nt an ailvancc of 10c: rnmtuun tox'ind mlxcil
$. S0g(! o.": heavy, J." M'cfi: ."; to-is-

; skips, $:: 25R3 10.
Cattle Receipts. 7,300 head ;sliipm- - K31M

head ; market fairly active an-- l s'emlyon
dciimblc qualities, hut the genera! market Is
dull and unsatisfactory ; fancy 10
(!(U); gooil to choicu siiippiiifr. '?"?r.r 7" : com-
mon to medium, 13 aiijl ;3 ; Cuiis'.dbrablc
number ot late arrival wero not sold ;
stockers and feeders. 275ft 4 15.

Sheep Itechtts, 2.500 head : shipiu nH, 1!,C0
head; inarketnctlvc, biitpricis imt ipiotably
all. re. I ; shippers and local butcher' Inlying
rather lrecly; common to fair, l.iiHherin.
$2 'J.'ifeS 35 : medium to good, J 1 0(. I v5 : choicu
iocJktra,j4 4'r'J.

East LtnKKiY. Cattie Receipts. I,lc5 head ;
market very dull at yesterday, pi Ice.

Ilr.ps Receipt-- , 4,.iK head ; niarn t r :
rniluilelphia, iW, 50; llaltimores f5 W)

Gin i Yorkers, 5 S?f 5 'JO.
sheep Receipts, l,Lu head ; jraiket slow,

notliin-- ' doin"--

Stock MarKet.
irk, PAil.uluipiila and 1,;.-ji- I stocks

l!n'!"l Htat- - ll'ml.s reo led .!'.!ly ly
-. ,!. I .wi:. 21 Nortli 'J ewti I'.f-f-

Dec. 15.
It. M b&ih

A It r.M.
Denver itlo Giamto 4- - I5.--J 48

N. Y.. f.:i!"i Erie ft Welorn....
Kansas ttud Texjus. ............. ."--I r.il My.
!,:i!;r S.i::n;...... 117-- i I 7U 118,'h
New Jersey Central .... It'A
New York, Ontar.oft-- 07.
St. Paul, M. A Omaha 5s 57V', '5i
t'aeitic .. -- - M
Rnchcstei & I'ittsbnrgh
Toiib l'artlle .......-...--- .. . i 'A
Vl:a!'t' i. Pacille .. --.til lV 34VJ

WiHtcni Union Tel. Co Si'-- i s:i KlK;
Pennsylvania Central '4 W
t'iitla'iel;lna& i',.,.dii;l 2; X" 27J--

Nnrtimm I'ncine Coin. ......... 4 I5.H 45!i
" t'lefurred.... Wit K W

Itntriin Pitts. V.'i-s-i thji l 18

EN TERTA1XMENIS.

OPERA IIOUSK.

MONDAY EVENING, DEO. 18.
e SEVENTH SEASON I ta

Lizzie lay mmer,
In lu--r ilarvo"lous Impcr-iOiiatio- of

"BILLY PIPER."
In tho greatest ot all American Plays, Tho

Danites !
SUPPORTED HY

MoKEE RANKIN'S
Only Audiorizfi.I Danites Company.
I'm Sliced with all the Original MnMc, and the
Grandest Scenic hltects ever wltncs-Mi- t In any
Metropuliliui'ilientie. Produced over

mno T I M h S I ."OO
In America. England and Ireland.

PRICE AS UaUAL. Kcsorvoil ScaH at
Opera llotl-- c OITlee.
PA LM ER ft ULM U!!, Proprietor- ft Manaiccrs.

decll-4t- d

HALt,.

POKKISLIflMIM T11K YtiliS UXY Vf April n.-x- t. tli store room and
dwelling. Not IJiindll South Q.iO'jn struct.
Apply to W. P. bRINTON.

dll-lw- l No. S3 South Qneen street.

COL'ttT SALEoF KKAIi ESSOKPHANn' TU 1h lillll day of
pursuant to an order of sale

crantcd by the irpiiaiis' Court of Lancaster
county, tlu) undeisisned will cell at public
salo the two western of this four two-stor-y

brick hnu-'esau- lots ot ground in Went Kin;;
street, on the south sido, formerly belonging
to Samit'd Ranrk, deceased, containing about
32 ieet 2 inches front on W est KIiik street, and
extending in depth south 151 feet, more or
le.s ; the said two-stor- brink houses be
iiifl ilevlii:'! by the saM Samuel Rauck, de-
ceased, to tin; minor children of Kate Cooper,
deceased. and Sasan Fchn-ider- . in tee simple.
Houses No IIS and ISO West K!n street.

Sale to be held at. the Cooper lloiiijc, on West
Klnjr strti-t- . at 7'eluclc when terms will
buui'ule kho-Ai- i by

UhUP.EN K.SCHNADER.
Guardian of minor children ot Kato Cooper,

deceased, and
SUSAN SCHNADER.

Hesp.t SiiunERT, Auctioneer.

ORGANS.

TJ1STAI1M5HKD 1837.

JI. C. ORTH,
MANUrACTURERS' AGENT FOE THE

Weta, Steinway,

Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamlin, Pelonbet & Co.s

ORGANS.
Aildn:s3 Corrcipondcnco to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
IIAKKI-3IHTKO- , PA. n23-1m-
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